
        12 Traditional Gloss Finishes ....

                        

    Polar White               Hunter Red            Raven Black

                       

     Heron Blue               Vivid Cream            Terra Cota

                       

     Fern Green             Jonquil Yellow    Ivy Green

                       

     Mocha Tan            Colonial White        Autumn Brown

                       

        Maroon                  Cadet Gray        Wedgewood Blue

          or 7 New  Matte Finish Colors...

                       

 Wedgewood Blue        Antique Ivory        Canyon Red

                       

     Sierra Clay          Imperial Brown     Wicker

    

    Hunter Green

For Your Summer Life-style

Stepdown Patio Awning

Enjoy your patio or deck to its fullest.  No more
cancelled cookouts or scorching afternoons.
Rain soaked or sun-rotted cushions are a thing
of the past.  Awnings are the answer.  This
is truly what weekend life is meant to be.

Custom manufactured by:

Insist on genuine         Products

            Mentor, Ohio USA

© 2011. Crest Aluminum Products Co, Inc.  All rights reserved    71135m

  Your New Aluminum Awnings
    Can Be Custom Built In Any
Combination Of These 22 Colors

  new color !
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Room darkening

     Blinds....

These are photo reproductions
of available colors and  may
vary.  For final color selection,
actual samples of material are
available.
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Too much light can fade your fabrics.  Too little
light can make you feel like you’re     living in a
cave.  With step-down awnings you can say
good-bye to window shades that darken a room
and block out your view.  Now you can cool
your home and enjoy the sun-washed land-
scape.  Awnings let the light into your life, natu-
rally

The ideal  Window Treatment .....   Aluminum Awnings

Step-Down Aluminum Awnings are, by design,
stronger than canvas against the elements.  Their
corrugated structure and sloped shape gives them
greater resistance to wind, snow, and rain - protect-
ing you and your house for a long, long time.  You will
never replace an aluminum awning because it rotted
out, and today’s finishes are much more resistant to
fading and staining than ever before.
Aluminum Awnings allow you to control your envi-
ronment, naturally.

You don’t have to block out the light entirely during
the summer.  Because aluminum awnings are
angled, they can block the summer sun’s rays from
directly entering your home.  During the winter, when
the sun is lower, they let the gentle winter ray’s in,
bringing you the warmth you want.

Warmth When You Want It.
Cool Shade When You Need It.

A Natural Style...A Natural Choice A Little Light Saves You A Lot
Because you let in the sun’s rays when you want
them most - during the winter - you can save on
heating costs.  During the summer, when you only
need a little light, your air conditioner won’t have to
work as hard.  You’ll be utilizing natural daylight with-
out the damage from direct ultraviolet rays. Prop-
erly placed, aluminum awnings can reduce summer
time room temperatures by as much as 15 degrees.1

Aluminum  awnings are a smart investment, and will
save you a lot of money for a long time.

1 The National Bureau of Standards and ASHRE, The
American Society of Heating, Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Engineers, have both run tests clearly
demonstrating that window awnings are an energy
saving device for many homeowners.

 Now...A Whole New Color Selection

Canvas  vs. Today’s  Aluminum

Unlike canvas,  aluminum awnings are white on the
interior, greatly increasing the reflective light into your
home.  Aluminum awnings won’t rot and with proper
care will last indefinetly, and our new color selec-
tions truly enable you to enhance your home by
blending with your exterior color scheme.  Alumi-
num is an environmentally friendly product and a
smart investment.

Your new Aluminum Awnings will be custom built to
exacting standards, and are now available in an
entirely new array of contemporary satin finished
colors.  From Hunter Green to  Sierra Clay, you
can now compliment your deck furniture and/or house
trim. Today’s aluminum awnings are designed to be
a “soft” blend in accessory for your home.


